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Eepublican Primary Election.
The qualified members tf the Republican

party ot Juniata county are' requested to
meet at the u-- il places of holding election,
in the respective district, on

SATCRDAT, AUGCST 19, 1876,

at 2 o'clock p. ., and alter the election of
a Judge and two clerks, by ballot, during
the first 30 minutes, proceed to rote, by
b illot, for the nomination of

One person for Congress,
One person for Senator,
One person for Representative,
One person for Register and Recorder,
One person for Sheriff,
Tsro persona for Associate Judges,
One person for Jury Commissioner,

. Also, "For" or " Against the proposed I

amendment to Article one of the Crawford
County System," limiting the time of an-

nouncements to two weeks instead of rot a
weeks prior to the Primary Election.

The wills to remain open until 7 o'clock
r. a., alter hioh the votes shall be publicly
counted, and all the pipers taken posses-
sion of by the Return Judges, who shall
meei in at tho Court House, in t

the borough of Miffiintown, on
MONDAY, AUGUST 21, 1876,

at 1 o'clock P. sr., to return, add op the
votes so polled, and announce the result,
and to transact such other business pertain-
ing to their office as may devolve npon
them.

By order of the Committee.
t. I. STERRETT, Chairman.

Attest:
Was. M. Allisos, Secretary, pro lent.

Mifflintown, June 10, 1876.

Tha BepublicarfNational Conve-
ntionThe Candidates.

As per announcement tlie Xationjd
Republican Convention convened at

' Cincinnati Lifct week, and on the 7th
ballot nominated Rutherford Ii.
Haves, of Ohio, as a candidate for
President of the United States. The
names of the candidates before the
convention for the office just men-
tioned, and the ballots cast were as
follows :

1st 2d 3d 4th
James G. Blaine, Maine... 2S 2'M 1M. 292
Benj. 11. Brislow, Ky 113 114 121 126
Roscoe Conkluig, N. Y... 99 93 "JO 84
Oliver P. Morton, lud 124 120 113 108
Kutherford B. Hayes, Ohio 01 64 67 6S
John F. Hartranlt. Pa 63 63 63 71
Marshall Jewell, Conn .... U
Elihu B. Washburne, III 113Win. A. Wheeler, X. T... 3 3 2 2

Total vote 754 754 755 754

5th r.th 7th
Blaine 287 308 351
Bristow 114 111 21
Coukling b2 81 ..
Morton...... ............. 95 e--j .,
Haves 1"2 113 SM
Hartranlt 69 60 ..
Jewell ........ ........... ..
Washburne" 8 4 ..
Wheeler 2 2 ..

Total rote........ .....Jioi 754 756!

After the nomination of Mr. Hayes
the convention nominated William A.
Wheeler, of New York, for Vice Pres-

ident
j

The ticket is one that will
coaimand a steady, persistent adhe-
rence, and win in the end by a large
majority.

The gallant, the heroic Blaine, who
would have rallied a host wonderful
in numbers, numerous almost as if
they had come out of the ground to
attend the election, was the first in
the field for Hayes, after the wires
had ceased to click the announce-
ment of the nomination, and sent a
despatch of allegiance to the ticket
Here is the despatch. Read it :

Wasbingtos, June 16 To Governor
R. B. Hayes, Columbus. Ohio : I offer yon
tny sincerest congratulations on your nomi-

nation. It will he alike my highest plea-snr- e

as well as my first political duty to do
tbe ntmost in my power, to promote yonr
flection. The earliest moments of my re-

turning and confirmed health will be de-

voted to securing yon as large a rote in
Maine as she would have given for mvself.

J. G. Blainb."
Where the lumer of Blaine floats

the Republicans will rally, and where
tip; r";we of Hayes is emblazoned
ih j people will ballot for bis election
successfully.

The convention adopted the follow
ing platform :

i

iv i -. .i r i :jueu iu uo ecooom, t ;

this laud was to be purged of human
slavery, and when the strength of tbe
Government of the people, by the peo

.i - . i. jpie, lor me people was w ue uemuu- -

airaiea, mc apuunoau ij
into power ; its deeds have parsed into j

history, and we look back to them with
pride. Incited by their memories and i

high aiu.s for tl e g..od of our country i

.aim uiaiifcuiu, auu io.... .u .u.u..
with unfaltering courage, hope and pur
pose, we, the representatives of the
party, in the National Convention as-

sembled, na'.e the following declara-
tion of principles :

Firjl 1 ii lrr.ifil States of America
is a nation, not a league. Hy the com- - j

bined workings of the National aud
Slate Governments under their respec-

tive constitutions tbe rights of every
citixeu are secured at home snd pro-
tected abroad, and the common welfare
promoted.

Second. TLe Republican party has
preserved those govirtiuicnts to the
hundredth anniversary of tbe natiou's
iiirtb, and they a e now embodiments of
the preat truths spoken at its cradle,
that all men are created equal, that
tLey are endowed by their Creator with
certain inalienable rights, among which
re life, liberty, and the pursuit of hap-

piness; that for the attaiumeut of these
. a .1 j

etuis governmenre nave oeeo insmuieu

tbe Southern section ot tbe Luion, tne j

principles embodied in tbe recent
amendments in the CoDgreos

of the Congress of the United States,
nd we declare it to be the solemn obli-

gation of the Legislative and Executive
Departments of the Government to put
into immediate and rigorous exercise
all their constitutional powers for

any just cause of discontent
on the part of anv class, and securing
to every American citizen complete lib-
erty and exact equality in the exercise
of all civil, political and public rights.
To this end we imperatively demand a
Congress and Chief Executive, whose
courage and fidelity to these duties shall
not fklur until the results are placed
beyond dispute cr recall.

Fourth: In the first Set of Congress
signed by President Grant the National
Government assumed to remove any
doubts of purpose to discbarge all just
obligations to publio creditors, snd sol-

emnly pledged its faith to make provi
siou at the earliest practical period for
redemption of United States notes in
coin. Commercial prosperity, publio
merit, and national credit demaud that
this promise be fulfilled by a continu-
ous and steady progress to specie pay-
ment.

Ftflk. Under the Constitution the
President and beads of departments are
to make nominations for office, the feu-at- e

is to advise and consent to appoint-
ments, and the House of Representa-
tives is to accuse and prosecute faith-
less officers ; the best iuterests of the
publio service demand that this dis-

tinctness be respected ; that Senators
and lltpresentatives who uiav be judges
aud accusers should not dictate appoint-
ments to office. The invariable rule
for appointments should have reference
to the honesty, fidelity and capacity of
appoictees; giving to the party io
power those places where harmony and
vigor of administration require its pol-

icy to be represented, but permitting
all others to be filled by persons select-
ed with the sole reference to efficiency
of public service and the right of citi-se- ns

to share in the honor of rendering
faithful service to the country.

Sixth. We rejoice in the quickened
conscience of the people concerning
political affairs, and will hold all publio
officers to a rigid responsibility, and
engage that the prosecution and pun-
ishment o( all who betray official trusts
eail be speedy, thorough and unspar-
ing.

Seventh The public school system of
the several States is the bulwark of the
American IU public, aud with a view to
its security aud permanence, we recom-
mend an amendment to the Constitu-
tion of the Uuited States forbidding
the application of any public funds or
property for the benefit cf any school
or institution under sectarian control.

Eighth. The revenue necessary for
current expenditures and the obliga-
tions of the pnblic debt must be largely
derived from the duties upon importa-
tions, which, so far as possible, should
be cdjusted to promote the interest of
American labor and advance the pros-
perity of the whole country.

VinA. We realrm ouroj position to
further grants of the public lauds to
corporations and monopolies, and de-

mand that the national domain be de-

voted to free homes for the people.
Tenth. It is the imperative duty of

the Government tj modify existing
treaties with European governments ;

that the same protection shall be afford-
ed to adopted American citizens that is
given to uative born, and all necessary
laws be passed to protect emigrants in
the absence of power in the State for
that purpose.

Eltventh. It is the immediate duty of
Congress to fully investigate the effect
of the emigration and importation of
Mongolians on the moral and material
iuterests of the country.

Twelfth. The Republican party
with approval the substantial

advance recently made towards the es-

tablishment of equal rights for women
by the many important amendments
effected by Republican Legislatures in
the laws which concern the personal
and property relations of wives, moth-
ers, and widows, and by the appoint-
ment and election of women to the
superintendence of education, cb&iities,
and other public trusts. The honest
demands of this class of citizens for
additional rights and privileges and

should be treated with respect-
ful consideration.

Thirteenth. The Constitution confers
upon Congress sovereign power over the
Territories of the United States for
their government, and in the exercise
of this power it is the right and duty
of Corpress to prohibit and extirpate
in the Territories that relic of barbar-
ic in, poligamy ; and we demand such
legislation as shall secure this end and
the supremacy of American institutions
in all the Territories.

Fourteenth. The pledge which the
natiou has given to our soldiers and
sailors ttilltr hp fulfilled A yr.Afiilt u'
people will always bold those who per- -

ii. f, ,. ...,.,.,'.
vation in the kindest remembrance.

Fifteenth. We sincerely deprecate all
sectional feeling and tendencies. e
therefore note with deep solicitude th
,he Democratic party cunts as its chief
Lnpe ()f weesa npon fhe ei,etl)rai TOte
or , unlfcd Scm(h) gecared tnrouga the
effrt(I of those who were recentlj .
rlved affsmst the nation, and we in- -
voke tbe earnest attention of the coun-
try to the grave truth that a success
thus achieved would re open sectional
strife and imperil national honor and
hnmsn ritlit.

Sixteenth. We charge the Democratic
plrty as being the same in character
and spirit as when it sympathized with
treason and with making its control of
the House of Representatives tbe tri-
umph and opportunity of the nation's
recent foes ; with and

in the national capital tbe
sentiments of nnrepented rebellion ;

with stmding Union soldiers to the rear ;

with delibeiatcly proposiug to repudiate
the piighted faith of the Government ;
with being equally false and imbecile
upon the bnancial ques-
tion ; with thwarting the ends of jus-
tice by its partisan mismanagement
and obstruction of investigation ; with
proving itsel.', from the period of its
,gceDuency in the lower Bouse of Con- -

honorable work io the management of

aascng men deriving their jast powers gress ntfcriT iDCOmFettlt to admiui- -
fom tbe consent of the governed ; un ter (Le Government. We waru the
til those truths are cheerfully obeyed, COUllfr again(,t trusting a party thus
it needed to vigorously enforce, the , uke nuwortL y, recreant, and incapa- -

work of the Republican party is un- - it- -

finished. Seventeenth. The National Adminis
Third. The permanent paetfieation of,, ratiun ,.;, commendation for its

complete pvo.ee. i- -u vi ... c ( domestic and foreign affairs, and Fres-tb- e

tree enjoyment of all their rights, iJent Grant ieaerwra ,be continued and
are dutie. to which tbe Republican nearty gratitude of the Americao peo-part- y

are saeredly pledged. 1 be power rje foc Ll patriotism and his immense
to provide for the enforcement of tbe aic. in war and in peace.

CANDIDATES OF THE COKVEXTIOJf
BUTHEBFORD B. HATES, OF OHIO.

Kutfierford B. Haves, on Friday,
June 16, 187C, was nominated at Cin
cinnati bv the Republican National
Convention for President of the
United States. He was born in Del-

aware county, Ohio, October 4, 1822.
After receiving a eollegiate education
at Ken von College, Gambler, Ohio,
he studied law in Columbus. With
the preparation he thus received he
entered the law school of Harvard
College, whence he graduated 'with
credit He began the practice of his
profession in Cincinnati, and was ap-
pointed solicitor of that city. His
practice was rapidly growing when
the war of the rebellion broke out
He was then just thirty-nin- e years
old, in the prime of his life, but tho
call for troops was the signal for him
to throw aside the advocate's gown
and don the equipments of the sol-

dier. ' He proffered his services at
once, and on the 7th of June, 1801,
was appointed major of the 21st
Ohio Infantry Regiment His first
services were with Rosecrans hi West
Virginia, and for a time was judge
advocate on that General's stan. In
November, 1852, he was promoted to
a lieutenant colonelcy, and took com-

mand of the 23d Ohio, and continued
to command it during the spring
campaign in West Virginia, and the
autumn campaign under General Mc--

Clellan, until he was wounded at the
battle of South Mountain, He was
appointed colonel of the 7!)th Ohio
in the same year, but was prevented
by his wound from assuming com- - j

mand, and afterwards was transferred
back to his former regiment, the 23d, I

December 23, 1862, he was placed in i

command of the 1st Brigade, Kana-
wha division, and held it until Shcri-diir- 's

victory at Winchester in Sop
teniber, 1801, when he took command
of the division, leading it through
the battles of the year.

In October. 1861, Colonel Hayes
was appointed brigadier general for
gallant and meritorious services at
the battles of Winchester, Fisher's
Hill, and Cedar Creek. In the spring
of 1865 he commanded an expedition
against West Virginia, aod was en-
gaged in it when the war terminated.
Afterwards he was promoted to be
major general for gallant and distin-
guished services. He was engaged
in much severe service and partici-
pated in many battles, but always
bote himself bravely. Before the
close of the war he had been elected
a member of Congress, and in 1S63
was ed by a handsome major-
ity. General Hayes sat in Congress
three session. He was noted for his
fidelity to Republican convictions and
soundness of judgment In 1867 he
was unanimously nominated by his i

party for Governor of Ohio, and after
a spirited contest, in which he took
an active part, and which was com-

plicated by the negro-suffrag- e ques-
tion, he was elected over Allen G.
Thurman by a majority of 2,983 in
a total poll of 483,000. He was re-
nominated at the close of his term in
1869, and again elected by a majority
of 7.518 over George IL Pendleton.
In 1872 he was beaten for Congress
by Banning, Liberal Republican. The
next appearance of Mr. Hayes as a
candidate was last fall, when he was
nominated on the public-schoo- ls plat
form. In the bitter and hard-foug-

canvass which followed Mr. Hayes
was successful, receiving a majority
of 5,544 over Mr. Allen. Governor
Hives is an able man, and will make
an excellent President

WILLIAM A. WHEELER.

The nominee of the Republican
party for Vice President, William A.
Wheeler was born in Franklin county,
New York, on the 3d of June, lSlil,
and is therefore in his fifty-seven- th

year. He received the rudiments of
a common English education in his
native town, passed from thence to
the local academy, and subsequently
took a two years' course in the Uni-
versity of Vermont He then enter-
ed a lawyer 's office, and after proper
study and training was admitted to
the bar of Franklin county, and began
the practice of his profession. He
soon gained such a hold upon the
people that he was nominated by the
Democratic party and elected Dis-

trict Attorney of Franklin county.
This was the first contest of the kind
under the new constitution of that
State. At the close of his term as
District Attorney Mr. Wheeler, hav-

ing left the Democratic and joined
the Whig party, was eleciod to tbe
State Legislature, in which be served
during the sessions of 1S50 and 1851.
From thence he p;issed to the State
Senate and acted in that body in 1857
and 1858. He was subsequently
chosen to the Thirty seventh, Forty-firs- t,

Forty-secon- d, Forty-thir- d and
Forty-fourt- h Congresses, in all of
which he filled places on important
committees. When in the State Sen-
ate Mr. Wheeler acted as President
pro tern, of that body. In the break
of his political life Mr. Wheeler ac-

cepted the position of cashier of the
bank in his native place, and at a later
date became president of the Ogdens-bnr- g

and Rouse's Point Railroad, an
improvement which he aided materi-
ally in completing. In April, 1867,
Mr. Wheeler was elected a member
of the convention to amend the Con-
stitution of New Tort The Repub-
lican party had a majority in the n,

and Mr. Wheeler was select-
ed as speaker. As chairman of that
body, Mr. Wheeler was removed from
active participation in its proceedings,
and hence bis career in the conven-
tion was not marked with any notice-
able points. He favored the clause
in the Constitution in relation to ne-
gro suffrage, which the people of New
York afterwards defeated at the polls
by a heavy majority. Mr. Wheeler
was chairman of the committee on
the PaciSc Railroad in Congress for
two sessions, and took a prominent
part in all the legislation npon this
and kindied subjects. On the tariff
Mr. Wheeler has generally leaned in
the direction of the Protectionists.
Mr. Wheeler, it will be remembered,
was chairman of the committee ap-
pointed at the close of the last ses-
sion of Congress to investigate affairs
in Louisiana, and reported the plan
known as the "Whaler compromise,"
which was subsequently adopted by
the contending factions, and the Leg-
islature of the Slate organized upon
that basis.

The defaulting treasurer of West-
moreland county bat been sentenced to
undergo two years' imprisonment and
pay 90,000 fine.

z
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TJie comin President, see Jus hright rays,
In the centre, befwld the face of Jiutlterford B. Hayes.

News Items.

A negro was sentenced in Floyd, Ga.,
to be hanged next September, aud he
asked the Judge to appoint an earlier
day. His-Hono-

r remarked that pro-
priety prevented a change. "ever
mind tbe propriety, Judge." said the
pri.-oue- r, 'tl'uj the man that's going to
be banged, and I ought to have some-
thing to say about it."

A man, his wife, and tbeir fonr chil-
dren tried to drown themselves together
in St. Louis, but wero rescued by a
boatman. They were destitute, and
tbe parents, after a deliberate discus-
sion of the subject, had decided npon
suicide. The oldest of the children, a
girl of thirteen, bad acquiesced in that
determination, but the younger ones
did not seem to comprehend the impor-
tance of ibe event.

Iu Philadelphia, on tbe 13th inst,
Albert C. Ward, who was a member of
tba staff of the notorious rebel ra.der
J hn Morgan, was arrested on two
charges : on the first for stealing fifteen
dollars worth of tickets from one of the
receivers of tbe narrow gaugj railroad,
and the second for giving a worthless
check on A. J. Irexel & Co. in pay-
ment for boarding. Ward is an old

flVnder in this line, but be has escaped
punishment heretofore through the in-

fluence of bis family. This time, how
ever, be will be tried and punished, if
convicted.

John Cody, of Sevier, Tenn., shot
the lover of bis wife, but the wound
was uot sufficient to kill, and so on the
following day he aimed more carefully,
and with deadly effect. Tbe Nashville
Banner says: "l.ody was not arrested,
as the majority of the citizens are of tbe
opinion that be did exactly right"

Ou Sunday morning a week three
burglars forced an entrance into tbe
bouse of tbe keeper of a cemetery in
the suburbs of Newark, N. J. Seizing
the only occupant, tbe cemetery keeper,
they bliudfolded aud bound bini. They
then rummaged through the house for
money and valuables. Not being as
riohly rewarded as they expected, the
robbers demanded of their captive tbe
information as to where be kept bis
nionty. He failod to inform them,
whereupon they built a fire and held
him over it, in the expectation of forc-

ing from him the desired information.
After burning their victim so severely
that be will likely be a cripple for life,
thieves decamped, taking with them
their plunder.

Since the trade in human bair has
been so much injured in Paris by the
reports that the tresses displayed in
shop windows came from the hospitals
or from the beads of dead persons,
many Parisiennes insist on having the
hair cut off in their presence. The
dealers are, however, equal to the emer-

gency. They bring up tbe r Breton
girls in full ctstume. She cries as ber
looks are cut, and the bujer is satisfied.
Usually the girl is an iuiposter and tbe
bair fastened to ber head by an artful
process.

A Centre county man attempted to
swim across a body of water three
times on a wsger. He succeeded in
crossing twice, but ou tbe third attempt
was seized by cramp and drowned be-

fore assistance could reach him.
An aged couple named Turner living

in Leroy township, Bradford county,
were robbed of $3,000 on Sunday a
week. Tbeir bouse was entered by
three men, who, having securely tied
tbem, ransacked the bouse and got safe-
ly away with their spoils.

A German residing in Buchanan
county, Iowa, named Geisel, bad $300
which he kept in a hay-stac- k for safety.
He went to the mill a few days ago and
by mistake took bis money bag along
and bad bis bard earned mouey con-

verted icto flour.

While everybody was looking at a
circus parade in Fall River, Mass , on
Friday a week, fonr men entered tbe
city treasurer's office and asked for a
license. When they left they took
with tbem a box containing $4,317. It
is only fair to suppose that there was a
little circus in that treasurer's office
when tbe loss was discovered.

Dr. Cook, the president of an insane
asylum at Canandaigua, New York,
was stabbed and killed on the 12th in-

stant, by ont of the patients of tbe in-

stitution.
A woman io Macon, Ala., had twins

twice, and then triplets, and after the
last lot ber husbaud ran away, and has
not returned.

Mir-- s Mattie , of Chicago, re-

cently, enjoyed tbe distinguished privi-
lege of decliuicg three offers of Bar-ria- ge

within twenty-fo- ur hours.
A family ot eight negroes were poi-

soned to death in Lenoir, N. C, by
strychnine which a farmer bad put into
pork. He had lost meat several times,
and took that way of punishing the
thieves.

Texas has just sent to tbe Centen-
nial a large collection of snakes, centi-
pedes, tarantulas, scorpions, horned
frogs and other specimens ef the rep-
tile and insect industry of that State.

A company of musicians and dancers
from Algeria are on their way to the
Centetintal.

During a thunder storm in South
Manchester, Ccnu., on Sunday a week,
the lightning struck the Congregational
Church, without, however, destroying it.
Three boys, about fourteen years old,
Paul Cheney, Ned Cheney and A. Wat-kin- s,

who were leaning against the wail
ot the church outside, were thrown to
Ibe ground and bad their boots stripped
off. Two of the boys received severe
blisters on their bodies. They were
resuscitated by tbe application of water.

Mr. John Clark aud two children
were poisoned recently, in Altoona, by
eating cucumber pickles purchased in
market.

Two brothers named Rush, aged six-
teen and eighteen years, were drowned
while bathing in tbe Lackawauna near
Scrantun, recently. The joungT one
was seised with cramp and the brother
went to bis assistance, and while en-

deavoring to save bim, both lost their
livaj.

There was a pic nic party of twenty-fiv- e

or thirty persons at Cliffy Falls,
lnd., and one of them, Miles Harbin, a
lad of thirteen, slipped and fell over
the falls. He first fell a perpendicular
distance of 12 feet, then rolled 30 feet,
then fell 43 feet, and rolled to the bot-
tom of tbe falls, 5U feet further. The
entire fall was 146 feet, down preci-
pices and over rocks and the rough bill-sid- e.

Harbin was unconscious when
picked np, but bis senses speedily re-

turned to him. His skull and collar-
bone were broken.

Henry Smith, an inmate of the North-
ampton county (Fa.) prison, serving a
term of eight jears for arson, hung
himself in bis cell on the 13th inst.

A Troy woman beat two lawyers in
a case tbe oher day. She did it with
a hoe handle.

Montgomery Queen, the cireus owner,
is goiug into ostrich farming in Cali-
fornia.

As boy in Aroostook county, Me.,
was leading a beifer home the other
evening, a bear made a dive for ber as
tbey were entering the jard. The
beifer ran, tbe boy held on to tbe rope,
tbe bear chased both until tbe neigh-
bors, hearing tbe bellowing of the beif-
er and tbe screams of tbe boy, came
and shot bruin.

New York city Las 8,000 tippling
bouses, and it has been found by exam-
ination that each one averages a dailv
run of 134 visitors. It is estimated
that 20,000 persons are employed in
this retail traffic.

A disconsolate girl stood np to ber
neck ill a nrnin near SinrhmAnln f.i an
boor, deciding whether to drown her-
self. She concluded to live, aad waded
out. '

One of Brigham Young's disciples is
io Pottsville, making converts to Mor-munis-

A most extraordinary suicide among
the most singular and remarkable ever
known occurred at Lafayette, lnd.,
tbe other day. A skillful mechanic and
ioventrr, tired of life, brought bis
genius to bear upon the eootrfvaoce of
a speeies of autoniatio guillotine, tbe
workings of which were arranged and
secured with patient deliberation and
absolute accuracy, so that when the
proper time had arrived tbe horrid nia-cbi- ue

did its work with inexorable pre-
cision, and the head of the scientific
suicide was severed fiom the body at a
single stroke.

j

The Springfield (111.) Journal of tbe j

9th iast. says : A burglar entered tbe
residence of Hon. Thomas S. Ridge-wa- y

early yesterday morning, and woke
Mr. Ridgeway up. Mr. K. went for
the intruder with a chair, and the bur-
glar didn't stand on tbe order of his
going. He got an unfavorable impres-
sion of the place ; it was on the bead
bo got it, and in making such a lasting
impression the cbair was broken else
Mr. Ridgeway would bave captured tbe
fellow. The fellow jumped seventeen
feet through window to tbe ground.
He dropped bis revolver and didn't de-

lay to pick it up. Mr. Ridrewav is in
one revolver and out the price of mend-
ing a chair. Tbe burglar went off
bootless.

Not far fr.tin the Cambria county
line in Clearfield township, there is
small bamlet known as Eutawville. On
Friday of last week two young men re-

siding there were experimenting with a
loaded gun, and concluded to try it tbe
phosphorus from a match would ex-
plode the charge. Tbe composition was
placed on the nipple, and tbe hammer
allowed to descend, but the attempt
was a failure. One of them allowed
tbe barrel of tbe weapon to rest care-
lessly across bis arm, while be com-
menced picking out tbe phosphorus from
tbe small vent in the nipple. Suddenly
tbere was a loud report, and the feelings
of the young man can be imagined when
upon looking around he found bis com-
panion lying on the floor dead. Tho
muxzle bad been pointed directly tow-

ard the heart of the latter, and when
the charge exploded he was instantly
killed. Tbe name of tbe victim is Win-slo-

and of tho other McFarland. Of
course tbe tragedy was eaused by care-
lessness alone, and the relatives of both
parties are plunged in tbe deepest af--
fliotion over the terrible fatalitj
JoAmtown Tribune.

Kew tlverUementa.

Executors' Notice.
Ettatt of Leteu ean$. dictated.

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate
Evans, late of Fayette

township, deceased, having been (ranted
- fk. Kt..l.i..i...u.l .11 nMnn.. i rl Vi Ufl tit

said estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims or demands are re-- I
quested to wake kaown the same without
delay to J. V. J..; ALKfc,

LEWIS DE'JAN,
Juue 14, 1876. Exeeulort. .

j Administrator' Notice.
j Etiate of Jacob Smymltr, ieceated.

LITERS ol Administration on the es- -j

1 i late of Jacob Swymler, late or Fayetta
j township, deceased, having been grant- -
ed to the undersigned, all persons in- -.

debted to the aaid estate are requested to
nuke immediate payment, and those having
claims will please present them without de-
lay to JOoIAH SWYJILEU,

j June 14, 1S76. Administrator.

j Notice to Tax-rayer- e.

; rTtllE Commissioners of the county of
JL Juniata hereby give notice that no

irore County Bonds will be issued and sold
by thum at present, aa we consider that we
have funds enough for all necessary pur-- I
poses. We also give notice to collectors of
County mnd Stale Taxet lor the year 1876,

I that they allow the tax-pa- ) era of tbe coun-
ty an abatement of 6 per cent, m all taxes

! paid by them previous to the first d.iy of
September, Is. 6, and such collectors will
be required ro settle their respective Duyli-cat- tt

in full withiu one year Iron; date of
same.

The Commissioners will be at their office
in MirMintown on the second Tuesday of
every month, to transact any business con-
nected with said office. By order of Com-
missioners.

JAMES DEEN, Clerk.
Commissioners OnVe,

Himintown, Slay 80,, 1870.

OKPHANB'
COURT SALE!
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans'

of Juniata county, the under-
signed. Administrator of Jeremiah Kirk,
deceased, will offer lor sale on the premises
in llaware towoehip in amid eowoiy, at 2
o'clock P. M., on

SATURDAY, J0XE 24, 1876,
The following described real estate of aaid
decedent, to wit : A tract of land in tbe
township aforesaid, bounded by lauds of
S. Owen Evans Samuel J. Kurtx, John B.
Garber, John L. Auxer, and others, con-
taining

NINETY ACRES,
more or less, haviug thereon erected a

GOOD LOG HOUSE,
BANK BARN", and other outbuildings.
There is a fine assortment of fruit on the
premises. The greater part of the land is
cleared and under cultivation ; the balance
is woodland.

TERMS. Ten per cent, of the purrhasr
money to be paid when tne property is
struck down to the p trcbrvsar ; ouo-thi- rd

i when tbe tale ia contirioud by the Court :
ana lUe oalauce in two payments at five and
eight months from date of confirmation of j

tho sale. i

JOHN L. Al'KEit. t

Adiu'r of Jeremiah Kirk, uce'd. j

Jiay .1, 18. t.
SHERIFF'S SALES.

By virtue ot a Test, writ of Vend. Ex.,
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas
ot Dauphin county and to me directed, will
be exposed to silo by pub ic outcry, at the
Court H.tuse, in the borough of Mihliutown,
Juniata county, on Satisdat, Jcxi 24th,
187d, at 2 o'clock P. M., tho following de- -
scrioea real estate to wit:

A widow's dower in a tract of land situ-
ate in Spruce Hill township, Juniata rouuty,
adjoining lands ot Dr. Joseph Kelley on tho
east, Andrew Patterson and others on the
south, Jonathon Swartx ou the. west, aud
John Esh on the north, containing ISO
Acres, more or less, Having tbereoo ended
a frame dwelling house, log barn, wagon
shed, and Seized, taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property of
isaoeua uranam.

Also, at the same time and place, by virtue
of a writ of Alias Fi. Fa., issued out of the
Court of Common Pleas of Juniata, county,
a tract of land situate in t n.i,;V.
Juniata county adjoining lauds of McNeal
Arnold on the north, John Arnold on the
east, Joseph Rhine on the south, and Wes-
ley Behel on the west, containing sixtv
acres, more or less, having thereon erected
a log honse aud leg barn. Seised, taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property
or George Rhine.

Also, by virtue ol a writ of La. Fa., all
that certain piece or parcel of ground situ-
ate in the borough of Port Roval, formerly
Perrysville, Jnniata county, bounded and
described as follows, to wit : Beginning at
a post on corner of lot No. 46 in the gen-
eral plan of said borough of Port Roval,
thence along said lot south 21 degrees, east
123 feet 9 iuches to cow alley, thence along
said alley north C9 degrees, east 24 Teet to
a post, thence north 21 degrees, west 123
feet 9 inches to Middle street, thence along
the same 24 feet to the place or beginning,
being part of lot No. 48 in the general plan
of said borough of Port Royal, and having
thereon arected a two-sto- ry Frame Dwel-
ling House and Seized,
taken in execution, and to be sold as the
property of James W. Dean.

ATM. H. KNOUS E, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, MitHintown,

June 5, 1876.

GREAT REDUCTION
' 1 TRB

PRICES OP TEETH!
Full Upper or Lower Sette as Lew as IS

Jio teeth allowed to leave the office un-
less the patient is satisfied.

Teeth remodeled and repaired.
Teeth filled to last for life.
Teeth extracted withont Ttfltn. Iiv Ota.

of Nitrous Oxide Gas, always on band.
Owinz to th hard timn T will

full tingle aets teeth, of tbe very best kind,
aemporary sets o.W extra.

Toothache stopped in Ave minntes with-ont extractinir th t.wtth .v- .- ri ..
nee of Q. U DaBB. established in Mifflin.
town in I860,

a r. rivDD
Jaa 34, 1872.J Practical Ltotirf.

Sew Advertisements.

LIFE, GROWTH, BEAUTY.

London Ifalf Color Restorer.
London Uatr Color Restorer.

Not a Dye ; makes harsh bair toft and

silky ; cleanses tbe scalp from all impuri-

ties, causing the bair to grow where it has

fallen off or become thin.

Can ba applied by tho hand, as it does not

stain tbe skin or soil the finest linen. As a

Hair Dressing it is the most perfect tbe world

has ever produced. The hair is renovated

and strengthened, and natural color restored

without the application of mineral sub-

stances.

Since the introduction of this truly valu-
able preparation into this country, it has
been the wondar aud admiration of all
classes, and as it has proved to be the only
article that will absolutely, without dect'p
tion, restore gray hair to its original rotor,
health, softness, lustre and beauty, and pro-
duce hair on bald beads of its original
growth and color.

This beautiful and fragrantly perfumed
article is complete within iteell, no washing
or preparation before or after its use, or ac-

companiment ot any kind being required to
obtain these desirable results.

IIKRE IS THE PROOF
or its

SUPERIOR EXCELLENCE.
Read Ihit Home Certificate, testified to if

Edward B. Garrigvet, ome of the mott com-

petent Druggutt and Ckemtslt of Philadel-
phia, m mam wAosc veracity none can doubt .

I am happy to add my testimony to the
great value of tbe "London Hair Color Re- -

j tturer," w hich restored my hair to its origi-- i
nal color, and the hue appear to be reriiia- -'
nent. I am satisfied that this preparation
is nothing like a dye but operates upon the
secretions. It is also a beautiful hair dres-
sing and promotes the crowth. 1 inr--
cbaed the first bottle from Edward B. Gar--
rigues, umggist, Tenth and Coates streets,
wbo can also testify my hair was quite gray
when I commenced its use.

MRS. MILLER,
No. 730 North Ninth street, Phila.

Dr. Sicairne f Co., Respected friends : I
have the pleasure to inloriu yon that a lady
of my acquaintance, Mrs. Miller, is delight-t- d

with the success of your uLondon Hair
Color Rettorer." Iler bair was tailing rap-
idly, and was quite gray. The color has
beeu restored, tliu t'al:ing off entirely stop-
ped, aud a new growth ot hair is the result.

E. B. GARRIGl'ES,
Druggist, cor. Tenth II Coates, Phila.

Boston Testimony.
July 2-- 1871. Dr. Swagnt 4 Son: Last

winter while in Trenton, N. J., I procured
six Hair Color Rettorer,"
which I I ke very much, in faet better than
anything I have used iu toe last nine years.
If yon please, send me one dozen bottles,
C. . V., care or W. S. Fogler Son, drug-
gists, No. 72S Tremont stre--t, Boston.

Respectfully rours,
ADA BAKER,

No. 53 Rutland Square.
Dr. Dallon, of Philadelphia, says of it :

The "Loudon Hair Color Rettorer" is used
very exteusiveiy among my patients and
triends, as well as by myself ; I therefore
speak lroiu experience.

73 Cents per Bottle.
SIX BOTTLE S4.0U Sent by Express to

any adiiress on receipt of price.

Soid by all Druggists.

THE LXJaNTQS.
COXSOIPTIOX.

This distressing and dasgerons complaint
and its premonitory symptoms, neglected
ronsh, eieht sweats, hoarseness, wasting
bVkh, lever perinaneutly cured by Dr.Swajne's O'onipouud Syrup ofWild Cherry."

BKuNCiill IS A preinonitur of Pul- -
tnonarV CollSlllULtiun- - is climrti-rinh- l hr
catarrh, or inflaimiiaiion of tbe mucus mem-
brane of 1I13 air passages, with cough and
expectoration, short breath, hoarseness,
pains in the chest For all bronchial affec-
tions, sore throat, loss of Voice, coughs,

DR. SW.tYJIE'S
Compound Sjnip ef Wild Cherry

IS A SOVEREIGN KEMEDV.
Hemorrhage, or Spitting of Blood, mav

proceed from the larnyx, trachia, bronchia
or lungs, aud arista lroiu various causes, as
undue physical exertion, plethora, or fnd-ne- ss

of the vessels, weak lung-i- , overstrain-
ing of te voice, suppressed evacuation,
obtructiou of the spleen or liver, to.
Dr. Compound Syrup of Wild

L'heiry
strikes at the root of disease by purifying
the blood, restoring tho liver and kidneys to
neauny action, lut .gorating the nervous
system.

The only standard remedy for hemor-
rhage, bronchial and all pulmon.iry cma-phun-

Consumptives, or those predis-pne- d
to weak lungs, should not fail to use

this great vegetable remedy.
Its marvelous power, not only over con-

sumption, but over every chronic disease
where a gradual alterative action is needed.
Under its use the cough is loosened, the
night sweats dimini-he- the pain subsides,
the pulse returns to its natural standard, the
stoiuach is improved in its power to digest
and assimilate the food, aud every organ has
a purer and belter qsiality of blood supplied
to it, out of which new recreative and p.as-ti- c

material is made.
1'KILE ONE DOLLAR SIX BoTTI.ES

$ .(). If your drug-i- st or storekeeper hxs
not got it, we will deliver half dozen bottles
to any address or receipt of price.

ttyShouId the bowels be costive, or head-
ache accompany your disease, the patient
should procure a box ot"

Dr. Swayne's Tar Pills.
Take Hrst a few doses of Pills, aud follow

with Swayne's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry.

The Pills will evacuate the bowels, which
is of the first importance, relieve the con-
gested livr, purify the blood, strengthen
the nerves, improve the appetite and re-
move all billiousness. 25 cents a box 5
boxes $1. Prepared only by Ia. Swavxe
Jl Sox.3a0 Ntrlh Sixth tr.-- t

Sold by all promineut Druggists.

ITCUIXCw PIIaES !

PILES, PILES, ITCHIXO PILES,
rosrriviiT ccaan by the use of

SWAYIE'S OI3ITJIE3IT.
Home Testimony.

I was liinlv tH .irk , r i .- j utf uiic i lie most
distressing of all diseases Prnritut or Prn- -
. ,.,- - tr loiiiiiiuuiy mown as itching
Pilet. The itching at times was almost in-
tolerable, increased by scratching, and not
uiiirequeniiy necaiue quite sore.

1 bouirht ft hnT I'T ' si- - . n
its use gave me quick relief, and in a short
..irc ilwo peneci enre. i can now sleep

undisturbed, and I nny -- n
suffering with this distressing complaint to

-- oijh i irtsrrnenf" at once. 1
bad tried prescriptions almost innumerable,
witbeut finding anv permanent relief.

JOSEPH W. CHRIST,
firm or Roedel A. Christ,)

Boot and Shoe Uonse, M North Second
street, Philadelphia.

SKIN DISEASES.
Swavne'a n;nn.u : i

specific for Ttter, Itch, Salt Rhenru, Scald
.r!T'. J B oera Itch, Blotches,all Scaly, Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions.

Perfectly safe and harmless, even on tbemost tender infant. Price SO cents. 3boxes $1.25. Senl S. . jj
n receipt of price.

SHU BT IU LlADISO DacCSISTS.
Prepared only by

330 North Six.t Street. I biladelphU.
saay;i-l- j;

JVctg Advertisement.

MARK THESE FACT?
The Testimony ef tbe Wksle ttn
hollowayoitiie
Hud Legs, Bad Breasts, Sores am rr

All description of sores are reia- -r
by the proper and diligent ase ofttbtimable preparation. To attempt tT"
bad legs by plastering the
wound together is a folly ; f,
skin unite, a boggy diseased t.n.litj
mains underneath to bresk out with tZ
fury in a tew daysi The only mikW
successful treatment, as indicated brjjJ
is to reduce the inflammation in sjidj!?;
the wound and to soothe the twi-h- t5

parts by rubbing in plenty 0r theOiiuS
as salt is forced into Urai. This ;n

the malignant humors to be drained off'
the hard, swollen, and discolu,
round about the wound, sore, or aire,''
when these humors are removed, the '
themselves will soon heal ; warm bread"''
water poultices applied oxer the tg
parts, after the Ointment has h
rulibed in, will soothe and soften thenJ
and greatly aasist the cure. There is ,
scriptiou of ulcer, sore and swelluu;
need not be named here, stUT.dant otm .

loims of yontn, ana lor which this (W
merit is urgeutly recommended as a sw
eign remedy. I curing 'such poisa
sores it never fails to restore the sviteai
a healthy stale if tbe Pills be taken aces

v tajvs y iuilu snow uv SSUU9.

Diphtheria, llcrrated Sore ThrmaL ...
.it ,uu viucr refers.

Any of the ab"e diseases mav benr
by well rubbing tne Ointment three tin,,'
uai lino iuc cuci, ftoroai anil utrk of
pattern; u win soon penetrate ami pit
mediate relief. Medicine taki--n by fe.

mouth must operate npon tbe whole jrjfc;
ere its influence can lie f-- lt in Kr l.
part, whereas the Ointment will do its ,

at once. Whoever tries the unguent is tk.

above manner for the diseases named,
any similar aisoraers anectitig the chc
anu throat, will find themselves relieved
by a charm. All sufferers from these cm.
plaints should envelope the throat at bn:

time in a large bread and water poultic
after the Ointment has been well rubbed u
it will greatly assist the cure of the thru,
and chest. To allay fhe fever and lenr
the inflammation, eight or ten rills shoe,

be taken uight aud morning. The oiatan
will produce perspiration, the grand tsxt.
tial in all cases of twvers, sore throats.
where there might be an oppression ot c--
cnest, either from asthiua or other cauari

Piles, Fistulas, Strictures.
The above class of complaints willfe

moved by nigbtly foiuen'ing tbe parti
warm water, and then by most effectual
rubbing in the Ointment. Persons suffmi;
from these dinful complaints should l
lose a moment in arresting tbeir progm- -

11 should be unuuntool that it is notRf
cient merely to smear tbe Ointment os &

affected parts, but it uinst be well rubW
for considerable time two or three tin..
a day, that it may be takan into the tynn
whence it will remove any hidden surtt-wonn-

as etfectuaily as though palpable '
the eye. There again bread and ssaterpox-tices- ,

after the rubbing in of the Otntnitc
will do great service. This is the only wr
treatment for females, cases of cancer i

the stomach, or where there may be a la-
teral bearing down.

Indiscretions of Yonlh ; Sores and Clrrr.

Blotches, as also swellings, can, withe,?
taiuty, be radically cured if the Cuitis-- be

used freely, and the Pills taken air.
and morning, as reconiiusndcd in the unit!

ed instructions. V hen treated iu anv ouV
way they only dry np in one place to bra.
ont in another ; whereas th.s Ointment il
remove the humor from the system, it
leave the patient a vigorous and bealii
being. It will reiimre time with the meci
the Puis to insure a lasting care.

Dropieal Swellings, ParalvsiV, anl !tZ
Joints.

Although the above complaint dif--
: .!. . l : . ... . . . . .1wiiiciy in iiieir oriu ami uaiur-r- , ei ur'

all reijuire local treatment. .Many of
esses, of such Uica.-es-, will yicil:;

a comparatively short space of time bc
this Ointment is diligently rubbed into ft
paits atfecteJ, even alter every other

laihd. In all serious maladies lit
Pills should be taken according to In

directions accompanying each box.

Bath the Ointment and Pills thould hi ui
in II e fallowing cases :

Bad Legs. (tout,
Bad Breasts, Olandnlar Swefim?
Burns, Lumo.igo,
Bunions, Piles.
Bite of Moschetoes Kiieuniatisni,

Sand-plie- Scald,
Coro-bs- Sore Nipples,
Chi.'go-foo- t, Sore Thtoats.
Cbtiblains, Diseases,

d Hands, Scurvy.
l.rn (soft), ore Heads,
Ca;ici-rs- , Tumors,
Contracted aud Still" I'lccrs.

Joints, Wounds,
Eh allantiasis, iVaws.
r.stuias, i

C'A t'TIOJr ! None are genuine list
the signature of J. IIatd 'k, as acut hr

the L lilted states, surrounds each bl
Pills and Ointment. A handsome rrv:
will be given to am-- one rendcrin" sink a
formation as may lead to the detection
any parry or parties counterfeiting theo
icims or vending the same, knowing to
io De spurious.

. Sold at the Maufartory of Pwfrsw
Hollow av L Co., ftew York, and by ail re--

speciaUe Druggists and Dealers in .Uedrw
throughout tue civilised world, is fob
26 cents, t2 ceus, and $1 each.

ULyThere is considerable savmi bv Ufcj
the larger sizes.

N. B Directions for the guidance
patients iu every disorder are atbLed '
each pot. , prilo.o-lyeo- s

jEW DRTG STORE.

BANKS & IUMLLV,
(Beltont Building,)

Slain Street, 31 IffllntevTai.ra.
DEALERS IX

DRUOS AND MEDICINES.
CHEMICALS, DYE STL'l'F, PAlNTs

O I LS, V A KN 1 S II ES , (i L A SS, Pl'TT I,
COAL OIL, LAMPS. Bl'KNEKS,

CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,
HAIKBKlHES,TOOlH

BRUSHES, PER-i'UMER-

COMBS,
soaps, hair
oil, tobac-

co, CIGARS,
NOTIONS.

STATIONERY
LARUE V A R I E T T Of

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great can, and wirrt
rrom high authority. .

E7-Pur-
est of WINES AND LlQtt

for medical purposes. .

rrrPRESCRlPTlONS cmpounJes i

great care. June

PUMPS !

PUMPS !

pumps:

Pumps, liirht or heavy, made to
Cucumber Wood Pumps always on JT
These guaranteed never to fretie is
ter. Wood, Iron, Terra Cotta, or W
Water Pipe put down on short notice

Repairing promptly attended t

Please give us a call before pure

elsewhere, as we are determined to
the very lowest prices.

Call on or address
WM. NOBLE, Port Royal,

or, FRANK NOBLE, Mifflinti-mar22-r- a

,
The Sistixsi. ivi Rirrsucas p

superior as an advertising medium is

county, and as a journal of Txrx,Z
and reading it is not surpassed oj

weekly paper in central Pennsylvan

DrS fc medicines at Banks Ba


